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Irrigation Efficiency---- The Background and Leads for Action 
 
In the last decade, irrigation for crop production accounted for 84 % 
water utilized ( Hashim, 1998 ). It is expected to be about 70 % of the 
aggregate water requirements of municipal, industrial and other uses 
by 2025 A D. Irrigation efficiency is estimated to be around 38 to 40 % 
for canal irrigation and about  60  % for ground water (Hashim, 1998).  
As per National Irrigation commission(1972),45 % of water is lost as 
seepage  before it reaches the field.In the canal irrigation, conveyance 
loss  can be minimized to a great extent  by lining of canals.  Piped 
conveyance system, though expensive, can be a part of the solution.  
Raman (1999),considers that there is need to increase the productivity 
of crops especially under irrigated agriculture. He suggests three steps. 

1. to improve the irrigation and water use efficiency; 
2. to explore the possibility of utilizing poor quality of water; and 
3. to take up irrigated agriculture in the present waste lands with 

appropriate water management technologies. 
Doddaiah (1968), indicated that if evaporation losses at K R Sagar 
Command Area are cut down, an additional 8100 ha of paddy or 20235 
haof semi-dry crops can be irrigated  without any additional 
investment. It is generally observed that such  uncontrollable  
evaporation from storage losses occur in reservoirs and tanks ( 11 % )  
besides seepage and percolation losses ( 5 -9 % ). However, the 
controllable losses of water in conveyance and at field levels need to 
be chechked . 
 
Gopinath ( 1976 ) grouped the  approximate order of losses in 
transmission and utilization of water as ollows: 
                             Table 1. Losses in  Irrigation Water 
  Loss in main canal and branches---------------------            25--20 % 
  Major and minor Distributaries     ---------------------            6--8 % 
  Field channels ---------------------                                          20--22 % 
  Deep percolation & surface evaporation during application  25--27% 
  Crop utilization as E T ----------------------                              28--29% 
Agarwal and Khanna (1983), indicated that when the entire canal 
system was unlined, water losses amounted to 71 % , while the losses 
came down to 54 % when the whole system was lined. Net utilization 
of water could be further improved to 90% if drip method was 
adopted. 
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Leads for Action--I 
 

1. As water availability for agriculture becomes scarce, food  
productivity also becomes precarious. The foremost action to be 
taken is to legally  monitor Command areas, check storage losses 
through artificial covers, prevent conveyance losses  through 
lining the canals & piped-systems in the main,branch canals, and 
in the distributories. The field channels have to be mandatorily 
taken care of by the Water Users. Good tenets of Irrigation 
management have to be boldly translated into action. 
 

2. Volumetric Distribution of water Needs to be urgently introduced 
to step up the Irrigation Efficiency and avoid all mismanagement 
of the precious commodity water. If not done, 824 million people 
would seriously suffer for want of drinking water and bare 
minimum food. 
 

     3. Catchment Area Authority, CADA and Water Users Associations 
 have  to be constituted afresh with mandates to work in tandem 
 and ensure  best management practices as per the provisions of 
 Law. 
 
Rice,  the Main User of Irrigation Water:  
                                             Methods to enhance Water Use Efficiency 
Rice occupies 42.6 m ha  of area ( 48.6 %) and consumes 66% of the  
irrigation in the contry. Therefore, any saving in irrigation water in rice 
cultivation would help in enhancing WUE for the whole country. 
Rice is  also the predominantly irrigated crop in the Deccan Plateau in 
the Command Areas. However, more than 40 -50 percent of the areas 
do not meet the soil requirements of the crop with adequate  clay and 
with low prcolation of 1.0 to 2.5 percent or even 25 to 5.0 mm  per day. 
With high percolation rates, the water requirements increase  ( 
Dastane ,1967 ). 
 
In summer, water loss in rice field could be as high as 21 % through 
seepage, evapo-transpiration and percolation acconting for 6.5 % each 
thus totaling a loss of about 34% of applied water( Dineshchandra et 
al.1985 ). The percolaion loss  could be reduced from around 16.5 cm  
with either  country plough or puddler to about 15 cm in Disc Harrow 
and 11 cm with Power tiller. However, yelds were higher with puddler 
( Yadhav, 1984). 
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 Irrigation experiments in the sevnties and later concentrated on water 
regimes at critical stages of crop growth. Irrigation at two to three 
stages of booting plus flowering, booting plus flowering plus grain 
formation were found to increase the yields with reduction in water 
used.  
Some experiments indicated that grain yields and WUE were lowered 
with continuos  saturation or submergence, whereas saturation till 
tillering and submergence till ripening gave high yields of 41 q with 
WUE of 3.08 kg per ha. Selection of improved genotypes may povide 
high yields as well as WUE as seen from the table below. 
 
 Table 2.     Influence of Genotypes on Grain yied of Rice  and WUE  
 
Genotypes           Grain yield( q/ha )    WUE ( kg / hA- cm) 
Avinash                         48                                  3.8 
Rasi                               48                                  3.8 
Tulajapur                      37.6                               3.6 
ARC-10372                   32.9                                3.3 
                                                           ( Guled, 1993 ) 
 
Of particular interest to increase both yield and WUE in rice, is th 
development of Systems of Rice Intensification method of rice 
cultivation ( SRI Method)  and the Aerobic Method. It has been 
demonsta that under red clay loa m at ARS, Kathalgere, both the 
methds were superior to normal  transplnted rice, as seen from the 
following table. 
 
 Table. 3                 Effect of Crop Establishmet Method  
                                                      on  
                           Grain Yield, Water Used and WUE in Rice. 
 
Method of Rice   Grain Yield    Water Used      WUE         % Water saved 
Establishment          (kg/ha)       ( ha-cm )  (kg/ha-cm)  over 
trasplanting 
 
SRI                          6834               153               44.7                  30 
Aerobic                    5742               127               45.2                 44 
Transplanted rice    5826               183               31.9 
C D at 5 %                 298 
                                                                     ( Chandrappa et al. 2005 )  
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 A Strong Case for Promoting Aerobic  and  SRI methods of Rice 
Cultivation.            Boumann, B.A. M. (2003) of IRRI consders that 
“Rice production in Asia needs to increase to feed an ever-growing 
population. More than 75% of the rice produced comes from irrigated 
land. However, the water crisis threatens the sustainability of the 
irrigated system. The supply of water for irrigation is endangered by  
declining water quality, declining resource availability, increased 
competition from other users, and increasing costs. Rice is especially 
sensitive to declining water availability since it requires more water 
than any other food crop and it has a relatively low water-use 
efficiency.  
At the farm level, water inputs can be reduced by decreasing the 
relatively large and unproductive losses from seepage, percolation, and 
evaporation. Water-saving irrigation technologies such as saturated 
soil culture and alternate wetting and drying can drastically diminish 
these losses. Under these technologies, yields also decline, though to a 
lesser extent than the water inputs; hence, water productivities 
increase. 
 

A new concept of growing rice using less water is aerobic rice: high-
yielding rice grown in nonpuddled aerobic soil using supplementary 
irrigation just like upland crops. Farmers in Brazil, China, and India are 
pioneering this system where water is scarce or costly. However, new 
aerobic rice varieties and specially designed management strategies 
are needed if this system is going to be successful. Through the 
adoption of water-saving irrigation technologies, rice land will shift 
away from being continuously anaerobic to being partly or even 
completely aerobic. This will have major consequences for other 
aspects of sustainability, such as weed, pest, and disease ecology and 
nutrient and soil organic matter dynamics.”  

AME Foundation supported by WWF-ICRISAT, with its central Unit 
placed at Bangalore and working in 15 disticts in AP, Karnataka & 
Tamil Nadu has been promoting SRI method of Pady cutivation.It has 
covered 1783 famers on an area of 1050 acres. It has a target of 
promoting SRI with  3000  farmers this year. The Aerobic rice is being 
promoted by UAS & Dept of Agriculture, Karnataka.  

A SERIOUS THOUGHT  needs to be bestowed on saving water and 
utilizing  the saved water for raising food grains if we have to staive off 
hunger.  Rice is the most inefficient crop in water use. The tables 
below provide some insights. 
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Table 4.             Consumptive Use of some Field crops. 
 

Crop Duration (days) Av. Cons. Use 
(cm) 

Sugarcane / Mulbery 365 250 

Rice 140-155 220-240 

Tomato 120 80 

Ragi / Sorghum / 
Maize 

110-115 45-50 

Blackgram / 
Greengram 

70-90 30 

 
                   Table 5.                  Water Use Efficiency 
         

Crop Water 
Consumed 

(cm) 

Yield 
(kg/ha) 

WUE 
(kg/ha-cm) 

Rice 240 6500 27.0 

Maize 70 5000 71.4 

Bajra / Sorghum 35-40 3000-4000 85-87 

Groundnut 65 2500 38.5 
           

Water productivity analysis of irrigated crops in Sirsa district, 
India(2006) 

     by Singh,-R; Dam,-J-C-van; Feddes,-R-A from the Department of   
 Environmental Sciences, Wageningen University and Research Centre, 
 Nieuwe Kanaal 11, NL-6709 PA Wageningen, Netherlands. Water 
productivity (WP) expresses the value or benefit derived from the use of 
water, and includes essential aspects of water management such as 
production for arid and semi-arid regions. A profound WP analysis was 
carried out at five selected farmer fields (two for wheat-rice and three for 
wheat-cotton) in Sirsa district, India during the agricultural year 2001-02. 
The ecohydrological soil-water-atmosphere-plant (SWAP) model, including 
detailed crop simulations in combination with field observations, was used to 
determine the required hydrological variables such as transpiration, 
evapotranspiration and percolation, and biophysical variables such as dry 
matter or grain yields.  
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The use of observed soil moisture and salinity profiles was found 
successful to determine indirectly the soil hydraulic parameters 
through inverse modelling. Considerable spatial variation in WP values 
was observed not only for different crops but also for the same crop. 
For instance, the WPET, ed in terms of crop grain (or seed) yield per 
unit amount of evapotranspiration, varied from 1.22 to 1.56 kg m-3 for 
wheat among different farmer fields. The corresponding value for 
cotton varied from 0.09 to 0.31 kg m-3. This indicates a considerable 
variation and scope for improvements in water productivity. The 
average WPET (kg m-3) was 1.39 for wheat, 0.94 for rice and 0.23 for 
cotton, and corresponds to average values for the climatic and growing 
conditions in North West India.  

Including    percolation in the analysis, i.e. crop grain (or seed) yield 
per unit amount of evapotranspiration plus percolation, resulted in 
average WPETQ (kg m-3) values of 1.04 for wheat, 0.84 for rice and 
0.21 for cotton. Factors responsible for low WP include the relative 
high amount of evaporation into evapotranspiration especially for rice, 
and percolation from field irrigations.  

Improving agronomic practices such as aerobic rice cultivation and soil 
mulching will reduce this non-beneficial loss of water through 
evaporation, and subsequently will improve the WPET at field 
scale.especially during the dry years. 

(Source: Agricultural-Water-Management.2006;82(3): 253-278)  

 

 Leads for Action II    

1. The Water Productivity of Rice in India needs to be at least 
doubled urgently. An yield of 2.5 tonnes per ha is far below by 
any standards.  Enhanced productivity only can solve our food 
security problems.WUE should be formost in our agenda. 

2.  Matching Genotypes and varieties for each region/ location, 
choosing the the right method  and regime of water  for 
cultivation,and considering alternate crops and croppingsystems 
especially for the third season would enable to improve 
management practices and fertilityof the soil. 

3. SRI & Aerobic methods and input management deserve further 
research. 
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 Traditional Irrigation Systems- 

Traditional Irrigation Systems particularly in the Deccan Plateau have 
been evolved over a long time either to harvest rain water or to lift the 
water from wells or ponds and to convey this water to fields nearby. 
These devises are simple and costs are low compared to the modern 
irrigation methods and technologies. They are developed from locally 
available indigenous materials,managed by the farmers themselves 
and are labour-intensive. The subject of Traditional Irrigation Methods 
can be broadly discussed under four divisions from the point of 
enhancing water use efficiency and or reducing the cost of irrigation. 

1. The Command Areas with surface irrigation from field channels and 
layoutsof plots for delivery of the water, all based on gravity flow. 

2. The Tank Irrigation System with surface irrigation, generally not so 
well organized in conveyance of water as in command areas.On 
many occasions a mere distribution of water from plot to plot takes 
place. In this system as in Command areas, methods of layout for 
surface irrigation are the same but some of these are developed 
from indigenous practices. 

3. Water harvesting, storing,conveying or lifting water to crops under 
stress and in situ moisture conservation methods. 

4. Improvements and advances in methods of irrigation like Drips & 
Sprinklers to enhance WUE and Yields of crops. These  aspects 
would be briefly touched upon exposing the main strengths and 
weak points. 

 
I . In the Command Areas, the water is led  from the field channel to 
individual plots as per the design. So far, no volumetric distribution of 
water has been adopted uniformly.Generall all tailenders suffer a great 
deal for want of water. With paddy as the predominat crop, over 
irrigation is a cause of concern in flooding the lands, depriving aeration 
and good tilering. No drainage is planned and water management as a 
whole is inadequate. Waterlogging, lack of organic matter and salinity 
are degrading the rice soils 
  

The Check or Flat Bed method  is adopted in smooth lands.  Irrigation 
 efficiency can be achieved while labour requirement is high. 
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In this lay out and in the other ones further to be presented, there is 
scope for enhancing the WUE.Experiments have demonstrated that by 
incorporation of straw at 4 tons per ha could reduce loss of water  
through percolation and  loss of nutrients by  leaching. Weeds also are 
minimized. Thus,the moisture is retained in the top layer of soil. In all 
such layouts and in comparisons of treatments in  the irrigation 
experiments, this aspect has not been taken into consideration. 
Therefore, new proposals to include these have to be considered. 

         The Ridges and Furrows  Method has high irrigation efficiency 
with  less loss of apllied water due to evaporation. In heavy soils, it  
serves as drainage channels also. The method is Labour intensive and 
not fit for light soils. Sugarcane and maize are best suited. Mulching 
sugarcane trash available in plenty where cane is cultivated and with
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 maize stover, would save water but  the practice  is not well adopted. 

  

    

 

 

(Scope for utilization of Sugarcane Trash for mulching to improve  

WUE & Yields needs fresh examination). 

 

Splash irrigation for betle vine by human beings is done from the water 
either flowing or standing in the trench between plots of betlevine.  In 
the coastal areas of Tamilnadu, small coconut blocks are surrounded by 
deep trenches  and water is allowed to stand in them  someime to rear 
fish and to keep the plots saturated with water. 
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  Corrugation Irrigation is adopted in soils prone to crustatition by  
 wetting the surface  in the corrugations made between pairs of 4 to5 
 grain crop rows and slowly allowing for lateral movement and spread 
 of water. 
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 Border Strip Method  is an improvement to manage large streams in 
 Command areas with uniform wetting & higher irrigation efficiency . 
 Wastage through deep percolation may take place in light soils.   

                                                      

  

  

 

 The Basin Method. This is suited for orchards where water is 
 divereted  to individual basins with a tree in each. Mulching and 
 use of poly  ethylene in basins enhances scope for WUE. 
 Simple method but is  not practiced.       
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                        Can we not reduce evaporation from the  basin?   

 

Leads for Action-III.   

1. Methods of layouts and irrigation  discussed  so far have potentials and 
are suited  to varied conditions of soil & climate. Leaving aside 
Paddy,(in command areas) and the micro-irrigation technologies( an 
insgnificant 3 m.ha ), these methods developed indigenously from 
experience and  from studies can enhance WUE and Yields of crops in 
more than 30 million ha of irrigated lands  in the country, if followed 
scientifically. But in reality, this is not seen. So,the urgent task is to 
identify irrigated lands region-wise to examine the Water Productivity 
for different crops and to ascertain the problems and prospects   in 
saving water  and rising yields. It is an irony that even if a  quarter  of 
an acre land gets some water in a dry land, the farmer dreams of  a 
paddy crop !  

2. Crop diversification, inclusion of right inter and rotational crops to 
manage inputs including water for the whole farm in a sequence and 
reduction of evaporation of applied water needs to be evolved.There 
can be no laxity  in the desired reseach and extension to exploit the 
highest potenials of Irrigated Land in India. The target of over 5 t ha  
need not be considered impossible.The survey, the preparations for 
technical and other inputs, the infrastructure etc., should be on a 
Mission mode. Or else our food security would stumble even with the 
largest  
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II The  Tank Irrgation Systems with Surface Irrigation 

The Southern States of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Tamilnadu have 
a history of developing and maintaining Tanks for drinking and 
irrigation purposes. At one time, togher these States had more than 
one lakh and 20 thosands of tanks costructed 300 to 400 years back 
but maintained by farmers in strengthening the bunds and removing 
silt on an yearly basis. 

Karnataka had around 36,679 tanks with a potential  area of 6. 85  lakh 
hectares under irrigation before 1970s.  The tanks have  varying sizes  
of Command area. Of them 38% have less than 4  ha and 50% of them 
have an area of 4 to 20 ha. By 2000, the area irrigated by tanks 
declined to 2. 3 lakh ha due to lack of maintenance  resulting in loss of 
storage, pollution and encroachment.  At a huge cost, a few thosand 
tanks have been rehabilitated  with assistance from World Bank.  
Water Users Association s have been made. There is Jala Samvardene 
to look into the issues but  the main issue is to make Rural 
Communities self  manage in equitable distribution and augment 
irrigation potentials.  

As in Command Areas, Tank irrigation is predominantly serving rice if 
storage is adequate, and other crops also when water is insufficient. So 
the distribution of water is not structured and is subject to losses.The 
lay out designs for irrigating the plots and the crops are  as per the 
discussion made for command areas. In the tankfed system, generally 
the  crop seasons get started late as it takes time for the tanks to get 
filled up. In  some recent years, around 50 % tanks have not got filled 
fully with drastic reduction in grain production. 

Tank irrigation systems may be supported by Canal water as the 
source of water for allowing a  flow to field channels and then to 
fields. It can also be Tank Irrigation-with non system tanks (rain fed) 
where ground flow could be generally  from field to field method.About  
30% of storage capacity is lost due to siltation. Raju et al (2003),found 
that in medium size tanks, 4 to 6 feet depth  of silt accumulated in 
different agro climatic zones. In NEDZ, it was upto 8 feet depth.    
Besides, 5 to 8 % of water is lost through seepage and percolation. By 
regular desilting and with fair amout of percolation, the open wells in 
the nearby areas get filled up as observed in Kolar by the authors. It 
was also studied that some farmers set up borewells all aroud the tank 
and atchcut area and divert  water to upper reaches to raise 
commercial crops,thus affecting other farmers to draw normal quota of 
water to their fields.                             
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   Leads for Action: IV.  

 (1).The lifeline of most vilages is the presence &    maitenance of 
 Tanks. Arrangement to lend  JCB & other machinery  for  rehabilitating 
 the tanks on easy terms for the Water Users Association  be made as a 
 part of development activity. 

 (2). The Gram Panchayat Raj & Agriculture & other line Depts  should 
 be made to work together to reach the potential irrigated area of the 
 Tanks. 

 

III. Water Harvesting, Storing, Lifting and Conveyance  for providing 
       Life saving irrigations to Crops under Stress 

In the semi arid regions, moisture conservation plays a crucial role in 
crop yield improvements.  Water saving Agriculture is a complex 
system comprising agronomic  practices,  irrigaton engineering, 
hydraulic engineering techniques and thus an  integration of crops, 
soils with the life-giving and life-saving water.Two distinctions have to 
be made  in these studies as Soil Moisture  and Irrigation Water. Soil 
moisture consevation  goes under the domain of Dryland Technologies 
and Watershed Development. These deal with rain water and its 
maximum utilization. Agronomic practices like  fall ploughing, deep 
tillage, vegetative barriers, rubble blends, compartment bunds, dead 
furrows, broad bed furrows, tied ridging, dust mulching, scooping, 
organic mulching, vertical mulching, crust management, methods of 
cultivation like contour bunding and seeding, gully plugging, land 
smoothing and cropping / sequential cropping.All these do save 
moisture and improve yields but these are not going to be discussed in 
this review in detail. The technologies  for such interventions have  
come from the research centres but not utilized by the farmers. Lack of 
policy to promote each one of these is hampering speedy progress of 
the poor farmer.  

In an experiment, with pearl millet,moisture conservation improved  
with either straw mulch or kaolin spray. The improvements were low 
when basically the treatments were imposed in furrow seed bed while 
ridges and furrows or bunded seed beds  responded well especially to 
straw mulch. Straw mulch decreased consumptive use by 27 mm and 
rate of moisture use by 0.34 mm per day. (Kaushik & Gautam,1991) 
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However, even small ponding through collection of rain water through 
run off have to be given due cosideration. For instance, even one or 
two irrigations can lift the yields of grain crops by 40 to 50 percent. 
The question is how to make this a reality! Two approaches can alter 
the fate of the near wilting or dying crop. The first is to safely and 
quickly guide the runoff water to a pond or tank and use it at a critical 
time. One farmer purchases water in a tanker, stores it in a sump and 
uses it when crop is in danger of suffering  drought. This is not possible 
to all especially when there is no water anywhere in the dry lands. The 
second approach is to conserve the the rainwater wherever it falls, 
make room for better infiltration and prevent loss through surface 
mulching as touched upon  this review at the beginning. 

While most of the experiments in drylands concentrated on the theme 
of reducing run-off  of rain water and increasing the infiltration rates, a 
rare experiment on how to get most of the run-off water was conduted 
by  Radder et al.,(1995) as presented in table 6. 

  Table 6.   Water Harvesting Efficiency of different Surface     
    Treatments for inducing Run-off- 

 Surface treatment of catchment  Water Harvesting Efficiency(%) 

 1.Compacted earth surface                                     30-36 

 2. Removing the vegetation                                               7-21 

3. Roaded catchment                                                      24-41 

4. Coating bitumen on compacted earth                        65-89  

5  Sodium Chloride                                                          10-64                                                                               

6. Sodium Carbonate                                                        36-71 

            7. Mixture of bentonite & sodium chloride                      48-61 

            8 .Betonite clay                                                               19-56 

            9. Asphalt                                                                         60-90                                  

         10. Asphalt fibre glass sheet                                           85-95                                                                     

11. Asphal roofing                                                              52                                                                                      

          12. Bitumen with kerosine oil                                            77                                       

          13. Concrete membranes                                                56-80                                                                           

          14. Low density polyethylene sheets                             60-85                                                        

          15. Silicane and parafine                                                50-80                                                                 
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Though many treatments improved water harvesting efficiency, further 
studies are desired to know the long term effects along with cost 
factor.Yet ,these studies are of a  pioneering nature with feasibilities of 
using bitumen and polyethythene sheets to harvest more run-off  
water for irrigation purposes. 

In Vertisols, the system of land layout into Broad beds and furrows 
(BBF) with 100 cm broadbed alternated with 50 cm furrow of 15 cm 
depth increased sorghum yields by 25% (Singh, 1990). Farm 
machinery in this regard is in use in AP, Punjab and other states.    
Broadbed and furrow system or country ploughing with scooping 
provided higher yield of groundnut pods as they could retain greater 
soil moisture at three stages compared to mere country ploughing. ( 
Baskaran et al., 2003 ). Expected water yield in to farm pond is 20 % in 
Deep black soil of Bellary  with 1-2 % slope, and in red soil  of 
Bangalore with 2-3% slope. Yet, the expected water yield in red loam 
in Chitradurga is ony 10% with 5-10 % slope.(Sastry and Mittal,1987).  

Check dams could increase the area under crops and also enhaned the 
yields of some crops by  over 100%. Availability of water below the 
checkdams increased. ( Mallikarjunappa Gowda et al., 2000).  Farm 
ponds have a great utility in dry lands for providing life saving 
irrigations to crops. Dayananda (2001) found that unlined farm pond 
could hold only 117 cu.m  whereas lining with soil plus cement (8:1), 
LDPE overlaid with brick lining, or LDPE overlaid with soil in brick 
frame work and soil plus cement plastering could all hold 180 cu.m. A 
number of experiments have shown that supplemental irrigations  for 
many cropsat various stages have increased yields cosiderably. Mann 
and Ramana Rao(1981) showed that one irrigation of 4 to 6 cm could 
inrease yields of sorghum in black soils at Bellary, Bijapur and Solapur. 

   Efficacy of LDPE film in reducing water loss in earthen channels, 

 Seepage loss in 

         unlined channel                     Range O. 0324 to 0.4458 

         (1991 to 1997)   

           Thickness of LDPE  

              sheet in microns        400          250          200        150 

            Mean loss of water.    74.3         64.5         62.8        50.5                               

                                                    ( Anon., 1996-97 ) 
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 It is obseved that polyethylene sheet is most effective to control 
seepage by 100% in most cases.Concrete is costly while Bamboo is a 
good material  for lining if available in plenty. 

Irrigation to be made easy from small sources, low cost water pump 
has been developed by Prof Ravikumar of Nationl Institute of 
Enginering, Mysore and advocated by MYRADA and the International 
Institute of Rural Reconstruction. The devise is as per Fig below. 

           

 

 

                                                               Source: MYRADA 

                           A Low Cost Water Lifting Pump 

 

 

 Mhote and the Persian Wheel manufactured by one or two companes 
are not available and  the old ones cannot be repaired. Therefore, along 
with encouragement to develop and maintain small ponds, low cost lift 
irrigation pumps should be made available on a large scale but at 
reasonably low prices. 
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The Circular Mhote.   ( Source: The Principles of Agroomy: 

                              Dr. S.Sankaran and V.T. Subbiah Mudaliar ) 

                                                                          
                                          

 The Persian Wheel (Source  The Principles of Crop Husbandry  

                                            in India: A.K.  Yegna Narayan Aiyer) 
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Leads for Action V.  
(1) Water being most crucial for survival, insitu moisture conservation 
should receive utmost attention rainfed lands. Agronomic practices 
which are also Eco -technologies like straw mulching,vertical 
mulching,scooping, broad bed furrow formation etc., should be 
introduced aggressively by the Government. Broadbed former should  
be available  
 (2) Water harvesting be givenproority. LDPE and Bitumin coating 
shold be stocked/ sold at reasonable rates  for preventing seepage 
loses. Farmers be guided to compacted earth surface as lining material. 
(3).Check dams and ponds be supported by LDPE for lining. This would  
nearly double the capacity of water in the storage & hence the yields. 
(4) Low cost pump should be produced in milions to help farmers lift 
water from ponds & water bodies for life saving irrgations/  pitchers. 
  (5).The already existing lift irrigation devices requiring bullock and 
human power are seen rarely in the fields.In these days, the use of 
electric pumps  though common  has become expensive and offers 
hardships with frequent power cuts. Thus, we need to revive the old 
and new lift irrigation appliances suitably.  
(6). The farm sizes have gone small. Bullocks are not owned by 
 many but have. So farm equipments  be addressed. 
These would really help the poor farmers,remove drudgery, save water 
and improve yields of crops.  
 

 
 
 
 
  IV. Micro-Irrgation Technologies for  effecting WUE and enhancing    
 Yields of Crops. 
Some of the Micro Irrigation Technologies are not new to india.It is 
indicated by Raman(1999) that use of pitchers, porus cups and 
perforated bamboos were used in irrigation since long in Maharashtra, 
Meghalaya and Haryana States. It is not neccessary  to imagine that all 
micro irrigation technologies are expensive. Only the initial 
establishment costs are high.The area expansion under drip irrigation 
in the country was only 1500 ha in 1985, 6000 ha in 1988, 71,000 ha in 
1992 . Sivanappan(2004 ), reported  an area of one million ha  with 
Maharashtra, TamilNadu and Karnataka accounting for 75% of drip 
irrigation with additional yields of 40 to 60%  over suface irrigation. 
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Drip irrigation is carried out to reduce percolation and field conveyance 
loss of water with the help of PVC pipelines and drippers. The system 
brings  in higher irrigation efficiency of 60 to 70 % in the surface drip 
system.In the sub surface dripsystem, water use efficiency can be 
further enhanced  as the laterals are placed in the root -zone . He 
percolation and evaporation losses are further reduced.   

Drip irrigation systems   have been saving 25  to 50% water need of 
crops providing additional yields. In conjunction with water Soluble 
Fertilisers, the performances have been better for widely spaced crops. 
Even for close row crop like groundnut crop drip irrgation proved well. 

Table 7. Performance of Methods of Irrigation in Ground nut. 

Particulars / Systems             Border Strip       Sprinkler       Drip 

1.Water applied (cm ha-1 )              50                         34               30 

2.Pod Yield( kg ha-1)                   1713                   1954          2842 

 3. Relative values 

                         a) Water                          100                     68              60 

                     b) Yield                           100                   114           166  

4.Productivity 

(WUE) kg ha -1 cm-1               34                   58                95 

5. Utilisaion efficiency of water      100                 156              279 

                                                               ( Sivanappan,1987) 

An innovation or two have been done in Drip and Sprinkler systems. 
The Chapin system of Drip System  has permitted the use for an entire 
cropping system with three crops in a sequence as the chapins could e 
rolled and kept aside at the harvest time or preparation for the crops. 

Table 8. Yields and Water Use in a Cropping System wit Chapin system    
  in comparison with furrow Irrigation. 

                                 Yield  -- kg / ha 

Treatments    Capsicum  Maize Gr Cob    Sunflower         

Furrow             7696             4239                 1356 

Drip                  8754             4514                 1519 

Fertigation       9253             4757                 1622   
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                                 Irrigation WUE (kg / m 3)  

Furrow             1.53                0.89                 0.18 

Drip                  2.22                1.21                  0.25 

Fertigation       2.34                1.26                  0. 27 

C D @ 5%         0.25                0.12                  0.04 

                                    (Muralidhar and Shivashankar,1994-1997) 

 

Comprehensive investigations were made with Drip  Fertigation  and 
Sprinkler Fertigation as pr the need with Water solule NPK Fertilizers 
on 16 crops  in 9 Locations  at UAS  Research Stations and 
Collaborating Research Centres during 1993-1998 sponsored by 
KEMIRA AGRO Oy, Helsinki Finland by K. Shivashankar, M. M . Khan and 
A. A . Farooqui and Associates. Horticultural crops of grapes,sapota,oil 
palm, coconut, arecanut,coffee, cardamom and  cashewnut Showed 
saving of water, improvement in yields and quqlity of produce. Tuber 
grades in potato and foliage nutritive values of mulberry and cocoon 
and silk qualites improved with fertigation treatments.Essential oil or 
berry yields enhanced in geranium, tube rose,rose mary and coffeee. 
Sequential cropping of capsicum,maize and sunflower was feasible 
with chapin drip system.Floppy sprinkler system was effective in a few 
crops. In general,besides saving in fertizer usage, these advanced 
methods of micro irrigation  systems effected   saving 25 to 40 percent 
in water used. WUE and quality of produce are worth emulating  from 
these systems. 

 

 

Simple Micro Irrigatio Tecnologies 

The Pitchers 

The pitcher is the poor man's drip Irrigation.It can be of 10 to 20 litres 
capacity  earthen porus pot . The pitcher offers  minimal loss of water 
from seepage & evaporation. It needs to be placed  below the surfaceof 

the soil between the saplings.   Water should be replenished daily. 
Pitcher can be also used in basin. Another innovation is microirrigation 
with inverted plastic bottle with a needle-hole in the special cap.(Fig) 
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 1.The Pitcher                            //                 2. The Pitcher being filled  

                                                                              with water& kept in a  Basin.    

                          3. The Plastic Bottle Watering Devise    
   

 

  

 

 

 Leads for Action. VI. 
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1. It is highly essential to promote Micro Irrigation Technologies for all 
crops other than rice where SRI or Aerobic methods can save water. 

2.  Simple devises are siuted for small farmers.  All cropping systems can 
be suitably adjusted with Chapin Drip System. Action is needed . 

3. Drip system alone is not ideal; Fertigation System  can be used all over 
so as to save Water, Fertilizers & improve Yields & Quality of Produce. 

4.  The excuse that farmers cannot adopt these technologies or the 
systems involve high instalation costs, can be overcome with time and 
large scale production and use.If we cannot take these bold steps, the 
future is going to be chaotic and survival with declinig water avilability 
for Agricultue spells disaster on a daily basis! 

 

Conclusions on the Review & Proposals for Improving WUE & Yields of 
Crops.  

There is  an urgency to remove all costraints in the avilabilty and 
accessibility of water  threatening the very exitense  of  life and 
farming as a profession in the Rural India.The literature presented in 
the brief  review examines these constraints and seeks to provide 
solutions through leads in four aspects. Basically, there is a lack of 
understanding of whatever research  results are available from the 
portals of Universities and Research Centres.  Besides ,there is laxity in 
promotion of Water saving methods.  On the other hand, there is 
distressful watage of water in paddy in particular in the Command 
Areas and in other crops as no suitable field designs and volumetric 
distribution are followed. Here ,even te Ground Water is overexploited. 
So,the following measures have to be taken. 

Command Areas have to be monitored first by preparing availability of 
water and the desirable crops and cropping, adopting volumetric 
distribution of water. Agricuture Scientists are nowhere inducted in 
any programme or commitees deciding on WUE  and Policies, while 
they are the ones who would have put in years of research and 
teaching in water management and cop production of crops. Their 
experience  & background also would help in formulating plans and 
policies.  All CADAs have to be assembled and their tasks have to be 
fine tuned. 

 

 

 Tank fed areas need attention as we have lost cosiderable area in this 
sphere of  irrigation. There is scope for doubling area for light irrigated  
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Crops and cropping. These  need  re-examination. 

The Irrigation Engineers  and Remote sensing Experts have to  work 
for River Catchment & Command Area Authorities to explore the 
potentials and help in making available potential water supply.  

 Critical approach is required for water harvestig and utilizating it 
through ponds and other water bodies. Butimin, LDPE sheets and 
similar requirements have to be made available at low costs for 
reduing conveyance and storage losses. Water lifting devises like a 
pump and others like  pitchers,  water measuring devises for individual 
farmer's plots,small agricultural implements can go a long way to save 
water. 

Research and Extension are pivotal to the progress of WUE in 
Agriculture. The two Universities at Bangalore & Coimbatore could take 
forward the earlier studies and come out with result oriented 
programmes. Therefore, I coinsider that  these proposals on Water use 
be thoroughly examined. The proposals are that studies on piped 
irrigation and other experiments including estimations be initiated at 
UAS ,Bangalore as the Central Unit with Dr, M. Joshi as the leader. 
Similarly  Micro Irrigation Studies be started at TNAU, Coimbatore as 
the Central Unit. Sub centres can  also be fixed at these Universities. 
The Volumetric Distribution can be Initiated at Mandya and 
Bhavanisgar, both under CADAs.Training aspects of this could be by 
Sri. B.S. Bhavani Shankar. President SAHAYOGA.The ORP studies can 
be by Dr. H. S. Shivaramu, Professor at Bangalore & Dr Arunachalam 
Professor at Coimbatore.As the Principal Invetigator of Micro Irrigation 
Studies of Kemira Agro  & the Founder & First President of Micro 
Irrigation Society of India, I can look after some Projects. Discussions 
from your end may be held to go further in these aspects with me and 
Sri. B.S. Bhavani Shankar, President, SAHAYOGA                           

                                                          Dr. K.Shivashankar.  

                                          President, Environment Protection Insttue. 

                                                Member, SAHAYOGA. 

                            1359, 9th Cross, JP Nagar I Phase. Bangalore 560078. 

080-26633603: 09448139778. 

dr.shivashankar@gmail.com 


